
J:••-v ~ Dennlt And~. Altb•~• iootbllll play~, wtlo w.loha 
240 pounds 1 Not• i rm c.omp.~rison. 

A clo .. ·up of ca .. y'a arm. 
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COVERMAN 

CASEY VIATOR 
In Tr~ining For 
The "Big One!" 

By Art Jones 

CASEY VIATOR correctly' regards the AAU Mr. America 
contest as the "big orte"- and the most iinponant of all 

physique competitions in the worfd, r~gardfess what other titles a 
man may win. Witliout the Mr. America title, something seems to 
be lacldngfrom the bodybuilder's career,and it is lacking, since 
that is certainly the most respected of all titles in bodybuilding 
circles. 

John Grimek was the only man io ever win the title twice, and 
although he then. went on to win every contest he entered, he 
will be remembered because of his .Mr. America victories. Steve 
Reeves, after winning the '47 Mr. America C!OWn, went on to cap
t~re the Mr. World (1948) and Mr. Universe (1950) titles . 'i'et 
few people are now aware that Reeves carrie very .close to losing 
the 1947 contest- to an 18-year-old boy nam¢ Eric Pederson. 
On the first ballot Pederson tied Reeves with, as I recall, 72 points 
out <?fa possible 75 points, but later lost to Reeves on a second 
ballot by only one-quarter of a point! 

Aitbough it was !'lose Reeves did win, and he will long be re
membered as a bodybuilding "great," 'whcre~s Pederson, who 
came so close to beating Reeves, has largely been forgotten, pri
marily because he never did go on to (Continued on pdgt 39 I 
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A Hoffman's HI-Proteen for 
Every Taste and Purpose 

lob Hol'!-.'1 ~(fe~, IM moJI compltlt or~tf llnttl line of 
" loh t~•oltill foodl In the llloclol toodt lndu1lty. Thoy 
lotrt • ood ond ot o good It• wv. 

Holman's SvfMt Goit'l Weisllt TabltH. O~t• of tile 
Moll POJholel Ho'fman procf~o~cll , Thh lolbltt h botlcolly 
a lt'l'et •hon and a c.o,.,,.,, ll toblet . Utotf oltftt of l.n 
COA{v•d!oll wllh ttl. t111loll01 Holt~aoJ\'1 Oofft Wt l•M m.,,. .. ..,. it will brl1a9 re ... l!t w~k~ • Ill ~tlt4M 'fO"· 
1{)0 ,.,,. dud tcblt :t o ;et~trtlf'l two ... uu• ,...., ... 
s.s.oo. 
W.Afolo,.'• Sllllftdotd HW'•~M•t• powilu. M.odo I• <irooc.· 
..... Ofld core.b ... a uoc.t:, •olllillo, ~·"' f•"d lo,.ety 
for <"\.iot). c.cot~W o~~od wol ~~vt . U .OO lor 4 111>1-,, 
htir 4•1b. pad:o~o• l~ t,mil1 du tonfll $18.00. 

Hollmoft't Ston.4otd Hi·P'roletll Molloil Mille tob1eh. 
CMc-oloto 011d corob flcvors. t~ !'"lOst delicious hlth 
fl to ltl l'l toblet ofl'eted l~doy. 2 ·1b. tOilhlfl, 1,000 
tobfo,. $A.25. Mr. America bo.~t, ~.000 tobleb $7.50. 
Ho11'111011't Stondord Ht.Prolool'l to~foh. Vonlllo ond 
t'lflll'l . 5311'10 prlce1 os mollod mlllt lobltlt. 

Hoffmol'l'l- 1111111"' M~o~ltl·pvrpoto H &. Protoen. Ovr 11ew. 
til oto4~o~cr. qv·ick dlnotvin~. 1 II>. S1.43. roor 1-le.. 
«~t~httrt U . !O. 

H.olf• on' s Gofn Woighl Hi-Praloon pow4tt. A tool 
•.ucto !Mifkfet, a oro tl\u 70% co .... J!oM '"'"•· 
1 ·1~ . c.oaiiMt $.3.30. 

Moll'-' • Goion W.t toWel._ 400 lor•• toblou u .• s. 
Ht lf-l'ftof\' 1 Supot Hi-Prolnn, Moto th~ fO•/o pvto 
protol11, dffived ftolll od.-ol\(fd f ttml of 111h~, • ta 
olbulflt ll ond soy~.,ftt. If yo~o~ -"' tht but ~lth 
prololll prod\lc-1 111 tbe world t041oy, tlll t h l ho pro4v(l 
lot )'0\1, Torlot eood. 1 lb. $$.00. 

HOII'II\01\'t SIISiet Hi·Ptol" " tobl~t• , ACO loreo 1!1• 
$~t'.~: $5.00. 2 lbs., oppro~ei,.,at•lr 900 tobleh 

HofJ~on'• O•rlotrl< for~t~ulo powlf11r. $oocfolly formv 
tatod to ct • b•t pru•at11ro agln•. t·lb. <onhtor U.lO. 

~ojlf-.r~'t T.ll-&l·<Mc HI.JiteiUI'I , owdu. A blo11d of 
10 nohtJOf Jlfoh t>tot.011. prod111cfl, llul~o~41ine brewttt 
'ltfll .--4 lt <illli•. 70% ,_,,~.!!. I 1~. U .)C), 

Hoi-'• ltd;;rclfts Aid._ A c•••.t .. r ,... , Malllt· 
hi __, Mlwol e ..,.lled el tH OII<i., Ot'-4 ~a-1 u•· 
ltfl, O.OC.Iclo ud $i11. 2 lk., ·-~toOal.ately 
fOO IO'ohh U .OQ. 4-00 toblth u .so. 
Hotfmo .. •s l t dvdng forl!'l~o~lo pow4tr • .Sofo ond ofl'oc. 
ll~o. Chocoloto o~d ¥CIIillo tlo~OrJ . I · lb. canlt1et n .oo. 
Hofhr'IOI\'1 Proltlll hom the ho pow4er. Nt .., prod11cl 
contlllult d eoetlvlivoly of animal and Vttt loblo PIO· 
'' ' "" h oll'l lh t ot o . 1 lb. conh ler, 16 OIIII«OI of 1CO% 
prolt lll .$5.00, 

Ht fli'~ot~'t Prott l~t from the s~o loblotr. 400 Ioree t !rt 
tol!lt11 .$.5.00. 

Hofli'mon' s Vlfomfn.-Minttal toble l.l . '1'1""" lol!td, I'I'ICie 
H;JtJI41 1M11 ..,,,., Ot.e l!lon!ll't '"""01'1 $3.00. [coli· 
f M'I lfr t , lfltH m.:~!ltlu' tt Hif7 $1 .00. 

.._..,..."' ' HJ.Ptt km l ' toUotl feood. 0 .. ,...,, ro.Jy
lo•.o! .ahfOf btii>DUO'JI "'tocf IBO:IIt w:tll .. y lfih, 
wt..t .. ,.., rd.O ocm .. 41rl.d • lt': tflktt o...r Qtdool 
toY. • " ' ..,.tor. ~,., •. AJ .. Of'Otlt~k wflk ,, .• ,, 
-~~ fleh . t.lb. (O'Ioll;tJ..r St.l.S, $cloodly " fl'loln" ot 
" frlll l & 11\111." t S:"'iJ>#'od o-dy wlrll ., • • ,. lot U .flO 
or moro ar Hoft ... cn t:roduC'II.) 

Ho• mo.n't Hl-l"r otnn lniiOftl lttlt!. Dtllclout, oconom. 
1(01, oo•y·lo·vso ills1onl b1tlh contain• • ~olvobto· 
OU4fffllt f'll of onlmol ond ••;-~lobhr Ptt lolll t of ereol 
I'IVrlllonol val11t. Ell<h cvp of broth "' ' " ' ot d fret1od 
contqln• 10 ~rOmJ o f PJOitln. l ·o t , ccnhlt r $1 .4$J 
two COM $3.00. 

lht SU"I SPECIAL i.'lclvdtt o monlh'l '"'"-l'f t f 5vpot 
HI•PtOIIoll IIOWdtr, o plllt of b ttrgof, C1 J:l Co.tlh tor of 
s .,..,. , Hl· r ttt .. ~~o to~Jeh, .a"cr Hoffmol'l'l fome u• O.ll'f 
Ouo<t. A $14.00 ¥olvo lor only $10,00 

SS-90. wou.,..~ . .. "doP·i.-'-ll!lt " p.roctvcr ••• of 
vo,.loW. napot!Od. CSoiccUy soft, lift .. \11 hra• 
..... 4N1 _, lalltn~u clrc•&otory ot 4ittrltt;• cctliH. 
1$-N\&ot .... $1.25. tMI••·· """ ,_ h•o• ..... 
kn eori'•.tM wtlllt other Jiol':~~~u t:WM~Klt .l 

Ko,mo~t'l ( N(t GOl Gtrm-Qil C.~UIII,.tt . A CO.M• 
t.lftotloll of ••'f oll, tho litrm ell 011• ""l!MI •""' oil 
w'hlch will dt ll¥or ::n~ timet os MVt" • -,.. ... 01 s-v80n 
ond ttOid!ot. lllcb In wltoMrn E. Holt oll'll $3,00, f.''' 
$5.00; .iiGrt $1.00, Qollo~t, $2,.00. In COOI\11• e rm, 
100 10•mlnfM CCI:IUitt $2.:50, 25<~ COIH\1101 .$.5.00, 
600 COPIVIt 1 SIJ, 50, 

Holfi.!o11't lnuo'nt IEMIS'f troth , J.. ll .~ot•loblo pro.cfv(f 
conlolnt 16 vt ttolo \lln p lus lto.OIIInt. Wondt rfvl now 
t l'ltreY tOIIIU. Used b'f olil•l••· body,~o~lldon, hard 
..,.o rl!110 a'\01'1 Ol'ld womefl: w ho d11fr0 fAIIC OI'IOtD'f OIUf 
ond\1/0II to. l · lb, conlstor $3.00. 

Country Gentlemen's Gym 
(Contfnutd from pag~47} 

alcly con\·cncd into a gym. He. gi\·es e.xhibttions 
in tbe Scu.nton area which is a hotbed of power
lifting at present u.nd can still do e harness tin 
of l500 pounds! Harry do(s a two.fingc.r dead· 
lift or 350 aild 25 pushups on the parallels with 
a 125·pound dumtx:JJ !10nging from hjs teeth. 

I larry'$ main concern is with the younger 
generation. Ele hapc$ they will take up Cllcrc.is
ing and proper e~re or thcm-.sc:lves. and he gh·c:s 
many lectures 10 ci"ic: dubs. his f:n·orite being 
"Proptr Li'lllf6 llcblts." Hnry is one o( Scran
ton'$ outstandina senior citiu:nt •'bo pcacticq 
\\1l:tl he preaches, 

De. Sbarnn 11 J chiroprac1or and also hoJd5 
a degree: in rne::.h•nic:d engineering from Co
lumbia Unh·er&:ty. Jn J92l he: was listed in 
.. Who's Who in Mu~ic .. as one of tbc: world's 
b¢SlCt:tncC.rt violinists. 

We, a.lon~ with mMy otl1er iron men, wi!lh 
Dr. H~rry the best or luck and hope he will be 
with us ft>r another 12 ycilrs. MD 

Coverman 
(Continued l•om page 39) 

\\in lhe Mr. America cro w11 ! 
So for ob"iuu,ly 'er)' good re3SO"ns- Ca.sey 

ba~ s d hls ~igh1s on the " big one .. also. bis 
plans l>c)ontl thO:J t point are uocertain, insofar 
as physiQue compel it ion is co:tcernc:d at least. 
At the: moment he Is concerned only with trairt· 
ing toward$ the ll'IOSI important goal of all- the 
Mr. Ameriet\ title. 

During the IO.!.t five rnonchs Casey has pcimar· 
ily been on 3 three: times weekly schedule of 
training, worktna all bodypttrts during c.ac:h 
workout. and devocing 2bout two boun to each 
wortout; a local W<dcly tninin,g time of about 
six ~ours. Durins that fl"e months: he bas in· 
creas.td the ''eold .. mea~urcment of his upper 
arms by more lhttn one full inch, aQd bas added 
19 pound& of bodywe•gh1. while great I)· inc:rcas· 
ing hi$ Marting st~np,th levels a'nd ma1kedly 
impr<:wing his dcarce or muscularit>', 

J~ J3n\lM)', lh·c rno1:ths prior to th~ next Mr. 
America c<>mpet=tinn, he ch;~nged to a s ix-tin1cs 
-weekly schedule ol' tr31ning: but his total week· 
ly training time ltll$ uctuall)' been reduced, &ince 
each or his six wec:\'1y workouts require lC$5 
than an houc. be: ~A'ilt now devote: only four a.nd 
ooc:.·balfbours 10 h is tuining each wed . 

During each ofi•'O -ul:ly workool$ be traiO$ 
hi< arms for ~ pc.riud o r abaut fony minuta; 
during t .,...·o <.nber wortcouts he trains his legs 
only. als.o for about fo rty minutes. During the 
other two woekl)· workouts l:e train~ his torso 
mu~clc:s only for appro,;imately an hour. 

Jn all exereisc' Case)' trains for strcngth
corre.ctly feeling th:ll, ir maAimum-possible 
slrength is producttl, and if good mus~ularity 
is maintained hy enreful attention to proper dkt 
containing (but not limited to) enough pro· 
(eio, e"t:cything else will cake care o£ itself . 
During a recent workout he pcrlormod 20 rep
etitions io tbc: full squat with 435 pounds-~ then 
perfo rmed a sccood stt of 14 repe:iliom ••itb 
450 pounds. and a third sec: o f six repetitions 
with SOO pound.\. At the moment, he is working 
towards a go:d ol' perfo rming sets of SO repeti· 
tions in the full squat with 450 pounds- and 
when he rcachcll, or ncMs, that goal, tbc:n hi$ 
se1~ nfsquats will be limited to two $ets weekly, 
on·e set during eueh or two weekly workout! .. 

A Hoffman's Hi-Protean for 

Every Taste and Purpose 

Bob Hollman off~n the most eompltlo and fin. 
ell '1111• a f high protein food1 in lhe spocial 
foodl l11dustry. They roste good ond are good 
lot you, 

rhYtfcol Fernau Special with Super HI-IC. On• 
lb. co11h l er ol Svper Hi·,roleu, l pint f.NEI · 
OOL. Oolty Oo:un • xuci:a• CCI"'••· ptws Svper 
HI·IC krbfeh. A nwtritionol lt.oswre f01 the 
phytkd linen dnotee, $10.00. 

NoNral Organic Sup+r C Complu; Tat.1eh , foch 
toblot contah11 100 Mg. Vitamin C ftom ro1o hlp1, 
40 Mg. of liotlovonolds from cltru• JOurcel, phtl 
20 Mg. Ru,ln ond 20 Mg. Hesperiden. \80 tal> 
'"' ~3.00. 
Nolurol Oflanic Super HI-IC Tabloh. Wator 
10fuble vlrall'lins of the 8 011d C compln•• do 
not remain i11 the body and mu11 be teplen· 
hhed doily, H.avy Jmohts a nd U~oJ• 'lf'fto con
'"''"' coJulderoble quontilifl of whlto "our and 
whl .. •u.gar prodvcta ae•d lr.ueo~ed o•o11nh 
of a ond C <OI'Iplu vUo:~~~in•. f och tobfel con· 
tolu 100% of rite F.D.A. llipulott.d ,.l rtilftu lll 
daily odwft requtre n::enf for vfloMin 11• a, and 
C. 90 tab1eh .$3.00. 

Hoffman's Dolldaus Multiple Vllom1n Tall1eh. 
Frvlt flcrvored, lotte lik• cor~dy. Chlld,..n love 
them, foch loblot conlain1 mor. thol'l th t mlnJ. 
m~tm dally adult tequirement of ouentlol vito. 
mint. 90 tablets $3.00. 

Holfmon's ENUGOL S~o~por Cops, fNUGOl 
S1o1per Cclp1 contain 22 mfnlm1 o( valuable 
oils. Thre• Supet Ccps contoin a ftolpoonhtl 
of ENUCiOlJ nh~:o Svpet Cap, conloiA a loble.
•poonful lhe•o cops pro,.lde a COftVetl ul woy 
f01 onyo.ne to tot• yow oil, in ••• IJa'IIMithnn. 
on tf!to ptoyir.g ftdd, ia Wtool o r o• lhe fob. 
111••• gio11t al.psulcl were designed for olh· 
l•tos and hodybt.~ild~rs os w•ll as fOf hord 
workl11g men ond women whose oclive llv•• 
UlO \IP o lof of energy. loiUe of 60 cops\lles, 
o tO.doy tupply $,.001 boUle «-nfo1nlng 180 
copu.tfes, o month's supply $5.00. 

SPICIAL OFFU-To arty purchaser of $27.~0 
worth o f the 1poclol foods lhled In th• lwo 
odntthomenh on this page, we will ser~d 
enti,.ly free ~f chtuge o $$.00 conhlor o' 
Moft'ma11'1 bed product, Supe-r Hl·l'rolun p.ow
dtt. You 10wa o ~rthwMle 20,. • • 

HANDY ORDER FORM 
She 

l ndo•ed plea .. find $-------'•' th.e 
above otder • 

Nom•---------------

AddftU ----------- ----

Cltr•---- -S'•"•---Zip __ _ 

BOB HOFFMAN YORK, PA. 
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For tllat high, lull pectoral developmen~ 
York's Chest.().flex Muscle Builder is what you 
need to improve your chest shape and to round 
out your training program. But the pectorals 
are not the only muscles that the York Chest.(). 
Flex Muscle Builder develops to prodigious size, 
the shoulders, arms and latissimus dorsi muscles 
are e-qually exercised and developed. 

lhe York Chest·O.flex, however, has one big 
advantage. It t:.ln either be used to take a com· 
plete workout, or i t can be included to supple· 
ment your regular training routine-whichever 
you prefer. It's truly one aPparatus that is usa· 
ful and can bring you the klnd of muscular 
upper body that you want. · · 

The chest builder is beautifully chromed with 
a powerful coil spring and rubber-type handles 
to make gripping safer and easier, yet offered 
at a pri~e that any muscle building enthusiast 
tan aHord. lust $9.9> postpaid. 

Order your> today and begin to add size and 
sha~e to your chest, arms, shoulders and back. 
You II be surprised how easy and pleasant it is 
to .exercise with the York Chest·O.Fiex Muscle 
Builder. and you'll be amued how your muscles 
begin to thicken and improve in size. You can't 
aHord to be without one, especially if you want 
bli arms,· massive chest. huge shoulders and a 
muscular back-You need the .Chest.O·flex Muscle 
Builder. · 
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~o enough? Well, just H)' it and sec:. 
Results'? Well. :t.t the momeat his thie,hs arc 

litcrall)' "huge''- and cut to ribbons. and al
most as hard as a piece of steel. Almost without 
single ex~ption, the people wbo have seen him 
lately consider him among the ben of all time, 
and quite a nvmb~r uf peoph~ feel he is alrcad)• 
the best built man in bistory, Most people upon 
Seeing him in person for the first time are litc:ral
ly shocked-since eyen most expedenccd body· 
build~rs opparcntJy are not aware that such 
development ls t'o'tn possible. 

His ·~secret'? .. 
A Jot of luck to start with-an extremcl)·lucky 

choice of pilrtJ1tS, an inherited potentia1 for pro· 
ducing such a development without such in
herited potential, it is literally impossible to 
ever reach this degree of de·;clopment. 

But do not misunderstand tbis to mean that 
a man such as Casey is "born" this way. Actual· 
I)' such de\'e.)opment is "built!' but it can only 
be built b}· some people, not by anyone. While 
most anybody can build enormous de.grecs of 
mU$c:ul~r development ;md str~gth, it Ls also 
true that some few people can do beucr than 
others. in that direction. 
Casey'~ exact training rout~ne'? Well, a.l· 

though it \•arie.'i a bit from week to wed;, it is 
probably a lot like your schedule-but with a 
few very important differences. Case)' trains 
vcr)', \'ery hard. and e~ch set of every exercise 
is carried to a point of utter failure. where addi· 
tiona! mo .. ·ement is litenlly impossible. He 
squats until he csnnot er ise irom the low posi
tion, and the weight must be removed from his 
shoulden in · that position. He curls until the 
bar simply won't move at all, in spite of an 
aU-out effort. 

But be is also taking ad .. ·antagc of a lillie 
undc:rscood but very important training principle 
k nown as "pre~exhaustion." And while T ccr· 
tainly do not wish to imply that this is the "rea\ 
secret" of Casey's success, I ~o feel that it has 
helped him greatly but since there is reaUy ll<l 

" secret .. abot:t it, it is something that anybody 
can apply to their own training, if the)' are win· 
ing to work that hard. 

This principle can De applied to ulmost any 
type of training schedule., and once it is cle.arl)· 
understood then ~:ou can probably figure out a 
number of applications for your own workouts. 
A fe.w examples from Casey's present training 
schoduJ~ should make this principle clear to 
e.tmost anybody. 

for the purpose of de .. •eloping the. outer p<:Jr· 
tions of the deltoids, Casey petforms behind
neck presses witb a barbell, but he performs 
a set of strict side raises with a pair of dumbeUs 
immediately ·before d oing the behind-neck 
presses. In this w:;.y the deltoids are already 
tired ("pre-exhausted"} before he d01::S the 
presses. For a very brief period or time the arms 
arc di&proporticnatel}' stronger than the del· 
toids, and he is able to use thi,s "highc:r than 
normal" level of proportionate arm strength 
to work the deltoids harder than it would other
wiie be possible to do. 

If behind-neck. presses are performed when 
bolh the arms and shoulders ar~ fresh and 
5trong, t hen. a point of fallure will be reached 
when the arms are no longer able to perform
Long befor~ the deltoids have been worked as 
hard as they must be· for the production of best· 
possible results. But if ' the deltoids are "pre
exhausted,"' then the we.ak·link of inadequate. 
arm strength is removed, temporarily; however, 
1he deltoids will reco .. ·er veT)', very quick I)'. 
Thus it is important to do the presSQ immedi· 

ate-ly after finishing the side raises. even a 
seconds of rest between sets will reduce the 
duct ion of results ton marked degree. 

fQr developing hls frontal thigh 
Casey follows the 'following routine: tint, 
performs a set of about 50 repc1itions or 
presses on a Universal machine. working to 
point uf utter failure. Second, he immC.lial:cly 
performs a set of about JO repetitions on s 
extension station of a Unh•e11-a1 machine, 
working until any amount of movement is 
erally impossible. 'fhird (and last), then he does 
his squats. immediately after 1he set of thigh 
extensions, while the fruntaJ thigh muscles are 
almosl lotall_y .. pre·cxhaust<:d" by the prior 
leg presse-s and thigh extensions. 

Thus. at the time that he statts the set of 
squats, the frontal thigh muscles are already 
.. ·cry tired, but tbe buttock muS<:Ics arc only 
well wumed-up, and the lower back muscles 
arc f resh and strong. NormaJiy. a poim of 
exhaustion is reached in squats when the lower 
back. muscles are unable to contillue, long be
fore· t he thigh muscles arc really worked as hard 
as they should be. But by U$ing the above out· 
lined rouline. Case}' is able to remo .. ·e the weak 
link or too little stre:ngth in t he lower back mus
cles and thus he is able to work to a point where 
the thighs a~ r(:..lllly ~haustcd, worked to their 
limit, without being limited by other. weaker 

muscles. 
Obviously, if such u routine is being followed, 

then it will not be possible 'o use as much 
weight in the squals as )'OU normally would> 
but it isn't nece~ary to usc so m~ch weight, ss 
long as the musciC$ arc bc:ing required to mo~·e 
as much weight as they are capable of handline 
"at that momtnt," ·then that is all that is re
quired. When I mentioned. earlier. the wcig'hts 
and repetitions that CasC)· hud used in his heavy 
squatting routine, I did not mean to susgest 
that )',c did so '"after" such a pre-exhaustion 
schedule. When be squats heavy, then he dues 
not pre-exhauSt tbe- thigh muscles, since that 
would make rea.LI)· heavy squatting temporarily 
impossible. 

But usua11}·-and wherever possible-Cs.o;ey 
does usc this pre-exhaustion principle. A little 
careful consideration should make it possible for 
almost any experienced bod}·builder to t'ind sim· . , 
il3r applications for lhis prlnciplc to his own 
training schedule, and it wiJJ enormous!)· im~ 
prO\'e the rtsults. Bu1 it certainl_y i~n't an "easy" 
W3}' tO train. 

In the photographs which forrn a part of thi$ 
artide, Casey is shown in a few of the critical 
points of his present training routine. In one 
picture. he is shown starting to arise from a full 
squat with SJS pounds. At this point in th~ 
ffiO\'tment, already having mo .. ·ed several 
inches from the. extreme low po.sition, actual. 
resistance is at its highest point, when the th ighs 
arc· parallel with the ftoor. and the "moment· 
ann., is at its greatest. Although the actual 
resistance will be greatest in this position, th~ 
thighs are not in their strongest position-and 
thus this wi11 seem to be an even harder pan of 
the exerdse movement than it ac.tually is; which 
should be obvious from the expression on 
Casey's face in this photo. 

In the second and third photographs, Casey 
is shown performing stdet fotm side raises with 
dumbells. wbieb arc immediately followed by 
be·hind-neck presses with a barbell. 

Other photos show the starting and flnishing _ 
of barbell curls with 22S pounds. Again il should 
be e .. ·idcnt that maximum possible effort is in~ 
~·oh•ed in the· exercise. 



The other photo shows C8.$ey in t·he ••top•· 
(c:onu&c:led) pc>jition of thjg.h CJOtensions using 
aU or tbt wdJ.ht uaileblc on t.be normal W¢jgbt 
rad:. plus an addiiKmal 130 pounds or extra 
pla.tes. At1d again it should be obrioys tba.t he 
is workina .. ,_u ou-t..·· 

For a.c.,eral months. Cucy has b«n tr-aining 
in Florid~ in connection whh an experimental 
wdgh.l·tu.ining progr:am conducted by' the 
adult educational section of the DeLand, Flori
d3, public hig.h school system, under the Circe· 
cion of d1c author and coach Bill Bradford. In 
addition to the' exercises mentioned above, 
Ca~ey has been using 1t number of types of new 
trai:1.ing equipment, and at the moment, his 
training proaram consists of 16% work on the 
new equipment and, 24% work with barbells 
and other conventiont'll tuining: devkc::s.. And 
wbHe it may be felt that lhis affords Casey an 
advanta.ae over his CompetitorS, it must be 
understood that this e:<act training progr-am is 
available to anybody who cares to make use of 
it- fo r S6.00 pee year, anybody ~n join thU 
aduh cduc:ationJI proaram and use lhe nme 
equiprncol. Secondly. Cucy"s mOSI lit dy com· 
pc:aitor for top honors in lh.e next Mr. America 
eontcst, Ken Waller, hll the use of CX'-Ctly 
similar equipment iD Califomia., in either s:u 
Peasl's Hea.hh Studio in Pasadena or Gc.td•s 
Gym in Venice, Thus it lhould really be the 
"bcsl man'' that will win-since no advantage 
exists on either side. · 

In the posed photo, Casey is shown with Den
nis Anderson, 11.n Alabama football player who 
has been tralnlna with him in Florida duriilg 
every possible u:hool holiday. This picture was 
taken five months aao-sinc:e then, Casey has 
gained approximately I 0 pounds of bodywcight. 
has added another Inch to his already huge 
arms, and has improved both his strength and 
d-egree of muscularity. 

WhjJc. Case1 docs not believe in quoting his 
measurements, t do fed free 10 ttate that Den
ni& AndcrJOn't upptr ar-ms were 11·5/ 8 inches, 
mcuurcd "cold" at • boctyweig,ht or 242 poUl\d.s 
-and it is obvious in tb~ pboto chat Casc:y"s 
arms arc far lara.c:r. 

Cuey seldom performs more than t~·o S-els 
of any one exerci'-e, .and never more: tban three 
let.s. a.nd usually only two exercises for each 
bodypart. Bul his tnining is conducted with 
deep concentu.cion and Cl'\rried t(l the limit of 
his momentary ability. Naturally if you train 
jn a sjmil&r f11.shion- and if you hne Casey's 
potentilll-you cnn produce very similar results. 
lt rcJIL)' i.sn't "what y~:m do .. so much as "bow 
you do h."" MD 

Tony Fratto ... 
(Conrlnucdf,om p•gt 20) 

drive wbic.b w~ to charactcri1e bi.s career. be 
soo.n became chc top lightheavywcight in the 
Allegheny Mountain As.soc:ittion~ An official 
320 pound pe-en, 265 pound snatch and 33S 
pound dun I..Dd jerk attest to the stren.&th. 
skill and ebility that v..-c:re attained. 

Althouab be nevu tr-ained spocif»eally for 
physique, bit muscle site a.nd shape: devdopcd 
to 1 trem~dous dea:r~e fmm the maoy heavy 

movements. At 5 fc. 6 in. in height and 
pol.l.ftds bodywci&hl, he pOSSe!.ses 17 ~ 
arms, a 48 inch chC$t, J2 inc-h waist. 25 
thi.ghs and 17 inch calves. Despite O\•er

iw!~'.~::")L':~uec:css as 1 body~uilde.r, Tony never h1 or patience to train io the stundard 
· fiftina always came first. When he 
to cnter an Important physique e-.·ent, 

YORK CURLING STAND 
FOR PUTTING A MASSIVE PEAK on 

your b leeps, nolhing does it bolter or 
faster than a YORK CURLING STAND! It 
is designed to allow the upper ann lo resl 
across a slanting support. You curl using 
only the muscles of the bleeps. 

THE CURUNG STAND Is used· by phy· 
sique champions and by !hose· who train 
in large gyms. Now you can have one for 
your own private use and devel~p your 
upper anns lo the peak of perfection! 

THE• YORK CURLING STANO Is adjust· 
able to suit both short and tall. Com
fortably padded vinyl ann support Is .. , 
a·t corre·ct slant for maximum biceps c·on· 
traction. Arm support is 18·inches wide 
and can be used wilh single dumbell for 
one arm or barbell for both arms. Exira 
heavy base and steel 11and are made to 
take it! 

Ptice F.O.B. York, Pa . . . . .... . .. $23.50 

YORK BARBELL COMPANY 
YORK, " Musclotown," PA., 17405 

E·Z-KURL BAR 
THE SCIENTIFIC BICEPS BUILDER 
Build big biceps this E-Z·Kurl way. Angles of 
the handgrlps permit less restricted action 
of arms. Curling movement with E·Z·Kurl is 
far more effective than with straight bar. 
Curl heavier weights with no discomfort at 
forearms and wrists. 
Perform regular curls. reverse curls. bent· 
over curls. "French curls," pullo>Jers and 
upright rowing motion. lfs easier and better 
with an E·Z·Kurl! Builds muscles faster. 
Length of bar is 46 
inches, I 1/16 diameter 
and is Cadmium plated. 
Takes all standard bar· 
bell plates. No inside 
collars required-steel 
collars welded to bar. 
Set includes outside collars. 
'AUNliO AVA.ItAIU: fltOM YOtiC IAlUtt CO, 0NL1 

$14.95 POSTPAID PRICE INCLUDES WALL CHART. 
Order fram Bob Hollman 1 York Barbool Co. 
Yorli Borb<:h Cu. York, Po. J740.S OR 3136 N. F•gucroo Sl. , 

I 
lo• An9olol 65, Cal1f 

IP"'""-'"'Q"!o rt~••d-t'r<h odd 6°/., solot lu~l !Cf.llllo<Mio '~''"'"'" add 5~~ ~~e~ IO:<~ 

Our Zip Code is 17 405 
61 
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